
Doar Leo, 5/11/83 

As of day after tof.()l"";."0"7 I an eligible for/:at least a pair of contempt 
yitations in my FOIA suit fo · the Dallas and llew Orloons FBI field o:ff'ice JFK 
assassinatlon records, a five-year old case in which the FBI has yet to muke the 
:Lni tial searches required to comply woth my requests. Par £ or them and. me. 

Once neain the Fm: and DJ are trying to :bewri te the Act through me and 
my presumed unpopula...-lty and that of the subjoot;Jmatter., This time it ia 
discovery against me, ou"':;raG8()US in conacpt a.'ld fol'tll.tlation nnd. directly oppased to 

tho Act. But they have n rubber-st(ilnp Judge and he's rubbe:r-stamp.:Lng. 

The FBI hrum.'t even bothered to file an af'fidav:Lt claiming they need discovery. 
Aside :from the let;al considerations, my~ allegations that a.) they have no such 
need~ {b) even if they dicl, I'd already done all I can do volu.na;tr.J.4, 1n many 
lengtey- cmd detail.ad af'fida.Vits and abou:; two we 4mi1e;m ofOPJJ§4¥!b and (c~. 
a provision of the Rules, what they demand is extruordinar:1.ly burdensome. and 
not even questioned in the case J!'eCOl'd. 

Jim is, as usual, OWl"WOrked and intimidated. He santod me to comply and I 
Mused because in complying with an Order ot the Court I become part ot a preoeo.ent 
which at the least turns the Act around and can be used f'orever to :frustrate 
requesters and make litigation impossibly expensive for ma.t'lY• (In 'lffY case Jlld:Bx 
the judge ha..~ nssessed al.moat S--,00 in Fil? legal fees against me, or two months' 
Social Seour.l ty checks, my only regular incorie.) 

As I understand it, 11:tathotll")l the sl'e't-sta..~ judge can act on his own, 
normall)it th.ore must boa l!fbtion that I~ held in contempt. That requires a hearinw 
If' I lose I can tako that one issue up on appeal. I'll bd broadeniz1« :tt if there is 
a hearine becau.'3e in thi;:\ case a total of 10 sworn FBI statements havo boon filed 
on various ismws pertaining to sem'Ches, nothing on discovery, etc., and I've 
proven thez:l all to be falsely sworn. I asked. tllat perjurj, normsll'l a felony, 
be expun..:;ea.. Tho judge mol'ely ruled against me, with no hoarin.g ano. :10 finding of 
fact. 

Ih,"'C l:opt Geor~ Lardner and !Ie<l:r;.clc i;)...Jith i..'lf'oi'Oed bitt I've no rea80!l to 
believe that their dock ntt.itudes will change. 

You•vo never seen such a documented case of deliberate official ;perj~, 
which is extermve and has cost the gvvor.nmont money. but, as usual, that rem.eins 
ent:Lrofy ignored. B:r tho µr&a:'}4 a.tUl b°'J tho no-called publ.1.c inte:ro.'lt groups • .,. 

I'm not; a;:;le to get to \laallington &11.d ppeak to ;people now and I'm not as able 
to fight tho FOIA's battles as ! tta.:3 lthen the investigatory filee e."tmption was 
~ OV8L' me and the r~cords I'd madeo And of course I•d rather not have to 
fight conteupt citations. especially if I am representod by a timi.d lawyer. I 
think if' this h:ippens and Jim doasn•t arrange for other, as I've asked. I'll 
represent mySf~ o (He really has been too busy and ho l1a0 to face endless 
emergencies because ho can•t gGt caught up.) 

Id ttorst comes, a story from my dim OSS pnst. An editor whose re ao:rrespond<mt 
I had been was ro:y i.m.'OO<lia:be super1<>r. a sergeant uho'd never had basic tre.inin.e, 
true of many OS5 desk stldiers. He (and others. one at a tir.1e) we:re sent to nctl:r' 

Quantico for basic and it jWJt ahppened I had an a.s~t at another OSS secret 
installation near there and a chauffeur and oss car. (I waa a pr.Lvate. my driver a 
1st. Lt.) Just bofort, loaving I went ·t9ng"'tancy French bakecy then on NW Penna. Ave. 
that ""'il and I patronized often and I ~c thooi. a hacksaw bl3de and asked them to 
bake it in a cake. We had qUite a ~t but woulcln't you know it. my (oiv.Uian) 
photographer had left his equipnent at our quarters, so no pix. 

Best to you all, 


